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-- GUSH MAN'S

IV.ENTKQL WHALER,
AIToiiU quick relief of

NouwiJsla, ITcadachn, Hay Fever,Ciltirrlj, Afvtnraa,
ass st cj.'i: o:d b:b rs:i3 a cuts.

rr"i' 'fiction eiinnnt't d or money refunded. Blx
Mci the lor Wnr'i.II.voiirlr.isa!thdnol',lir Inhaler In sloelt, aond CD
cente In id amps, and the Inhsbrmll Ihi forwarded brtni'il. nintaRK palil, ard if, at tha . uplrallf n Bin darafrom lie tocdli'tjim urn tint wit! H.mI lth idmi nny return It, n.. I if. rwelvi.il In uuuJ ecu JRiud
lotir money will bn refunded.

Circular and taHtlmuui&ls mal'od free on application" Urn Da CUSHtVJAfJ,
Three XUvcro, Mich.

1)50. 2"i, nw-sm-

HARWOOD'S
i CHAIR SEATS

3?. mm$WK e
i

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Replace Broken Cano.

HE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anybody can rpply

tiii::i.
No Mechanic needed

soiyd ny
Fiirnitnrc &

Hardware
TRADES.

In buying new Chalte, ask for those, with
HaRWOOiVs Id d r Fint.h rVsf a.

hi Tliy never piir nut.

iJL'ccniner'jo, istu uiu

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

Tho only perfect
LIQUID

WASH BLUE
.Manufactured on Earth.
Absolutely Unfrrmlle.LI His tlio Elroiirtil UquJ Ike.

We (rtinrnntee
one huttl will t'U
two or thrve t ln.es
itsfnrimvy otticr
llottlo liluo.

nilTin: iu:rtlaHjUJl) llMJE,
ti t tw.rjr water
itlnred with dry
Mne, ImtlH tclen-- t

tifjilly lumiifnc.
tutLil.pnthntitu
lmpU4sniMu to inot
r streak lh

tlthc.
In outer to prore

the above coM
fiutit, bur tlia
oooi'B, tent them
youm-lf- . ud bo
convinced.
Hundreds of

1 hounrdt of
Bottles Sold and

not One
Complilnl.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO.,
Limited. )

20 S1S0 lioca btreet, I'llILADlXl'llIA, rA.
I)eecinber2.'i. IfrM"-- . unt.

This pnper Is hrpt on file nt tlic or.lcc of

r ttT

ADVERTISING

ink GENTS
TIMES BUILDING Ejffi

i stl PHIlDELPHW.
For 'EWSPWF.lt AtHFEIl?lfi rnrr

COIIMAICO nt Lowest Cash Rates rlltt
Vfiilifc'r' AYER fi SON'S MWMl

SMITH BROS.

EXTRA DOUDLE

FLAVOR2FSG

Alnayi uniform J recommended, for

PURITY, STItEXGTH andFL.VVOR.K

StViETH BOS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For General CJcauInj- - Purposes.

Extract of Jamaica Ginger,

Aik your tirorer for t'.mltli llros. Kitrncts
and take no other.

SMITH BROS.,
Akron, a. mam

Jceeniher2."i, lu ui i

PATENTS!!
FKAKKLIH H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of Amc.ieaii & Faiciiii Patent

Ui5 V bt., iietir 1'. S. l'atiit Ollicc,

WASiriXCiTON. 1). c.
All builness ftcfw I'nltcd Stales Patent Ofllei
lilteiuled to fin moderate rateuts pruciirec.
tu the I'lilied stalen and all roreijrti Countries.
trmdt Mark and f.afeft relleied. Itejecteii

apln-iillou- s ri'MM'il ni.i'prinecLli'il. liifurnia
Hoik and adtlee as In olilaltiluu Patents cheer
fully fiirnMied without chaiw. Send Mciteli oi
Model for rilrtK opinion , lo l'ati iitalillit.

Agency In tltn U. S. possesses stiperioi
'leilttles for obtaining l'.iteiits of

luivrtatnint' the raleutabll-it- y

of Inventions.
Copies of patents funvMicd fur 23e. Citcli.

t& Corresiiidence Milleited. leor.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOMf.'fc OA SETT K will maiM

trorely wmil. In any a.l.lrBj in tho Ulii
tit State fortlireti montha on leceipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to o.ti!iaitrs,

aaeuta anil clubs Pautplu epics tnuiieu Iree
Addrru all urdeta In

RICIIAUD K. FOX,

Mar !tO,I8SS ly FniSai.ix Fijfiitic. N. Y

Subscribe How,1

Tho Now QuininpJ
Ho BadEflecL

No Headacne.

No Nam
NoRiiisiimEars

If V 4A Cores Quietly.

?lmnl, Pure

A POWERFUL IONIC.
that the limit delicate stonmcli will licur.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

XER VO US PROSTRATION,
Anil nil florin Diseases.

Ilolloui" Hospital. N, Y.," Universally success
ful."

I'Hvcry patient treat-- .
SI. Francis Hnspllal Jf.Y. 'ed with Kaskluc lias

) been cure il.
l)r. I.. It. Wl.ltc, I'.S. KxaliiliiliiKSurKenn. nrltcst

"Kns'dne Is the best medicine inailo. '
Dr. I.. M. Iilcssner.rti) Iiast I2lst street. New

Vork City. linseurml nrcrsno patients nllli Kns-- ,
line after quinine mid all nllicrdriiKslintl failed.
li'Kiivr, Is tuidoiibtcdl) tho bust medicine
icr d'i' ivcred."
l'rof. W. K. Ilnlcointio, St. n.,M Kait ailli t.,

X. Y.. (into l'rof. In X. V. Med. rollrpp), writes!
("KasKlne Is siipcrlor to quinine In ItnniHM-W-

unvver. and never produces tho slightest lnliirj
to the lirarli g or eonstlltillnn."

j.i't .jiiiiii-- i.. j .an. i ii.mii.iiii AiiMuy i rinien-lin-
w riles lli.it. KusKInc has cured Ids wife, lif-

er t enty years siilTeriiii' frnm malaria nud ncr-eii- s
dysi o.isla. Write lilm fur partleiilnrs.

Tli.msi n Is iiiHin thmmds wrlicthnt Knsklne
'las iMieil ttifia aft"r all otjier medicines f.tllcdl

Vi lte Mr tiWi- - o' te'iMiffli'l
Knsklro l" I"" takciiuwltliout nny jpcclal

medical adcc. Sl.no per.tottle. Sold tiy T.I).
. iiOii.A., Hi t'a.t or sent uy luali in
eeelpt of pi Ice.

Tltn tvASKIXU CO..
dec EiWaricnUt.. New ok.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Head. Allays
liiJlaMatioti
Heals Sores.
R'.st ors ih
Senses, Taste
Smell, Hear-
ing. A quick

L"EVEj uivc Cure.
Dir'.leleannllcd Into each nostril ami Isairee- -

alile. l'rlci' no cents at driiKBlsts; by mall, regis
IcrCl, vn cents. Circulars free. lit.V HltOS.
i 'in .guts, uwcko, x. V.

F 01 liiformatlnn about The South address
JOHN l'ATlllt'K. llalclEh, X.C.

r.icltach, EheumatlBin, Crick, Gpralna. If eural- - Iw

Ca, Stitohca, B&itlca, LamcDidocrlllp, Kidney Pf?

llop Plaster
fresh K

cst s trcntU'-calna- f tslictcr crer known. All ready
taapply. Go!d,by dnt-rl- at end country stores, K1

3ct3., 0 for? 1.00. TJflilod for price, rroprio k,-

I fop Plaster I

THE STAR
A Xcwapiiper iilpnftlnir the Principle, of

ti Democratic Afliiilnlatriltln.
Published In the City of New York,

WILLIAM DOn&HEIMER,
KDITOIi.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Elght-pag- o Ncwopapor, Issued

ovcry Wodncsday.
A clcant puret tirlsht nud IntercatlnsT

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the lateit news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial!

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, alt under Hie direction of trained
ioarnallit of Ibe highest ability. In columniwlll

with good things from beginning to
end.

Original stories by distinguished American and
foreign writers of del Ion.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage In the United States and Canada,

outride the limits of New York Citr.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR
Clubs of 10 to the same P. O. address, with an

additional copy to orginlzer of Club. , . $10,00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 centt

Npcctul forma and extraordinary Induce
menu l itirciiia nun cuuvuncrt,

be nil for Clrculuri.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tub Duly Star contains all the news of the day In

an attractirc form. Its special correspondence br
cable from Ixmdon, Tails, Herlln, Vienna and Dublin,
U a commendable feature.

At Washington, Altany. and other news centers, the
ablest correspondents, specially tctalncd by Tnn ona,
lurnun in e laicet news oy leteprjii'ii.

Its Hterarr features are unmrn.isied.
The Financial and Market Hekwsare unusually full

ana complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Foitacel n the United Ftatts and Canada, out-

side the llmltsof New York City,
Every Day,for on e year (Inctudlug funJay), (7 Of

Daily, without Sun day. one year. . . . OOC

Krery Day, six months 8 AO

Dally, without Sunday, six months. . . . 3.00
Sunday, without Dally, one year, . l.W

D roadway and Park Place, New York,

IDOL OFFICES.
N. Second St., Fhilada., Formerly

33rs.J.N.i:J.B.HOBENSACK.
i;tal)llshel 40 jibm, For the cure of all Special
UUcacs, jududinc lleauilta of YoulUful Jm-- I

rml uf, Varlco4rlct lite Call or write and bfl
cured by a Craduaic of Teffenon College, u ith Hospital
txpcmiice. Hours, 8 to ,tl to U. C.Oiti tzztiju

fYmi auX VEGETABLE
tax, riti:c ici.i:s. i'imit.es.w.otciii'.s. 111.A1 it iii:ais. i:tc.leavli g tliu skin wjft. clear an.t bcautllul,

Toiii l; with tills cnniponml Urn soft 111 - clieek.Ana tho lirljSit glaw w 111 lien its virtues sieal:.
Also Instructions for iiroiliii-In- a luxuriantrrpwthof halronalialil or ainooth faceAJJix'ss A. V. SrcaetL, (.3 Ann New Yorkiiunli,ureil lo furnish a I classes Willi eniloynient ai

lonie, the nliole ol Hie time, or lor their spare
nonieiits. Husliiest. nen, HkIiI nnil iro!ltalile.
iVrsonsof either c. easily earn f loin.Ml cents to
..1.i" ier cfuliitr, noil a inoiiortlonal sum hy ile- -

otiiiK all llielr lime to llie Inisiucss. l!o)s anil
ulils earn neatly as much us men. That all who
.ee this m.ly sriul their aililre:s ami teat the
business, we laal.c. this oITer. 'l o sta ll as are not
Hell satisfied we uillkcht! one dollar lo pay for
'l.c trouble or urltlin:. full iiaitleiilarsanil out-I- t

free. AiUlrcas lll.ou'JK Hii.nmin & Co.. Port-in- ,
Maine.

to tie inaito. Cut this out and re-
turn l.i in iniil vi i. u 111 ...ml tmi r

mUIllil .niiietlilii! nf L'riiit iiLliio noil tin.
purtalieo In you, that villi atait you In liusluess
Allien will lirlni! )ou In inmo inoney rlht away
iliau anuiilni; ele in thiswoihl. Anyone can do
(he work and Hi cut Home. Klthcr
Somitlilnt; new I lint jmt (oltrs inonuy'Bir all
norliers. Wo will sUirt yuu ; capllul not needed,
mis Is one of the uenulue, liniuirtant elinuces of
a lifetime. Those who aio aiuliitious and enters
onslliK will not del.it. Uranil outfit flee.

l'mB .t Co.. Amniiita. Maine. deels-l- y

$100 A WEEK.
Ijldlea' or irelitleliien deMlrtni? nteiismit tusiflt.

nlile eiiiilojiiient write ut once. We want you
lo handle an article of doiucallc li.c Hut recum.
im iids Un it toeiery one at aiKht. h'I'Al'l.U AS
l l.lll'lt- - like liol cakes. I'roflla .VO per
eeul. raiullli-- s wlaliluf lo imutiiv ccoiioinvKhoiihlforllielroHii laiicflt vnte loi i iiilli ul.ua.
I aisl eie.-- day llir yrar rutuid In ricrv house-linld- .

I'nce within llie icaih uf nil, circulars
fnv. A etits rwuif sauijile free. Adiltrsa
lttJJl IltMl 'ulO.Maifoa.O. ml.i m

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

Sulil Mr. Hcnpcck to a friend: "The
combined ago of my wlfs and myself Is

forty ycars now guess our respective
ages." If your nges aggregate forty, 1

suppose your wlfo represents four and you
rcprescrt the n.mglil.'

A Chance for Health
ts afforded those f.ist sinking I no n enndlllon of
hnprless debility. The means lire, nt hand. In
the form of a genial medicinal cnrdlalgllostctter'A
.stomach Hitters embodies tho combined nuitlltlcs
of n blood fertilizer and depurent, a tonic and an
alterative. Wlillo It promotes digestion and
assimilation, nnd stimulates appetite, has the
further effect of purlfylny the life current nnd
streiiKtheiiliic the nervous svstcin. As the blood
grows richer nnd purer by its use, they who re-
sort to this stcrllui: medicinal agent, acquire not
only vigor, but bodily substance A liinlthful
clump! in the secietlon Is effected by It, nnd
that sure nnd rapid physical decay, which a
chronic Destruction otitic functions of tho system
produce, Is arrested. The prlmo causes of dis-
ease beltiB removed, health Is.speedily renovated
and vluor restored.

--The trouble with a buzz-sa- tr Is that It
nncr has false teeth.

Jailor "Ilelloa, follow I I've seen you
hero threo or four times." Prisoner
'Well, what of that? I've seen you hero
ust as often."

Children
Often need some safe cathartic nnd tonic to
avert approaching tlcknos or to relieve
colic, headache, rick stomach, indigestion,
uvscmcry ana the complaints incident to
childhood. Let the children take Simmons
Mvcrltegiilntnrnnd keen well, it is nurclv
vegetable, not unpleasant to tho taste and
safe to take nlone or in connection with
other medicine. The Genuine . has our
Trade Mark "Z" in red on front of .wrapper.

II. Zcilin &!Cn., Philadelphia,'. n

Impressions of America Footprints
In the snow,

--Never speak to yourself when any ono
Is near.

-- "roud persons ate neither safe nor
happy.

--Gentleman (to wlfo after leaving
restaurant) "The waiter seemed vsry

rateful for the liberal tip I gave him."
Wife (scntentionslv) "Very. Did you
overhear what ho whispered to the waiter
at the (adjoining table?" "Yes part of It.
What was It?" "Something about fools
and tholr money bclns soon parted.,"

Onght to bo Known by All I

The wonderfully quick and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure in cases
of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as
thma. It will cure a cold in 12 minutes 1

rite. Hrst dose will glvo relief. It will cure
croup in as many minutes. A child's Ufa
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is a radi
al cure for Astluna. it should always be
n the house, ready for an cmcrccncy. Can

you, or any person alford to take a risk,
nun you can absolutely guard against ttv

Whooping-coug- consumption and bron
chitis will vlcld to this medicine when
othur's ' have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Wall of tho stage carpenter all work
ind no play.

"Pa," said Johnny, looking up from
his book, "What does It mean to pile Ossa
on Pellon?" "There, don't bother me
now," replied pa; "ask jour ma; she
understands all about millinery."

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria Is a terrible disease, requiring

I lie greatest medical skill toctTect a complete
.tire. Even when Its power is broken, il
lings to tho patient with great pc.sistency,

ind often loayes the system poisoned and
irostratcd. Just here Hood's Sar.snparilla
iocs a vast amount of goodj expelling im- -

.iui iiii;i, iruiii uiu uiouu, ijiviok ll nciinc?,
ma vitality, while, it renqvatcundstrengh

the svstcm.

It Is tho engaging girl that Is the
soonest engaged.

Never attempt to handle a snow-shov-

.vUliout gloves.
Colored Sarqastn. Impecunious Afrl

cin "lloss, can't ycr gimme a dollar as a
Drescnt? I hasn't done a lick of work In
tlx months." Wealthy Gentlemau of
Leisure "My colored friend,. I haven't
tnything to do myself, and haven't had
for a great many years." "Well, Jen,
'loss, we am bofo In do same fix, and ef I
lieahs ob a job of whitewashing, I'll go
'lalvers wld yer, pore white man."

"Old if I had only known that in time."
Known what? "Known that a simple cold
ii the head niav duvclou into chronic- -

latarrh." Well, ifisn't too late, for lily's
'ream Halm will eurecatarrh even after the

'tiuerer s lifu has become a burden tohiui
mil bo a nuisance to his friends. It is the
uly radical and thoroughly bcicntifle ca
arrh cure known. Not a snufl. Not h
i I . Price liftv cents.

Queen Elizabeth style Is oxpected to
otne In again about 18S8. This Is Indeed
uff.

Upside down Fcathor bed.

Glad tidings liclicf and cure of throat
mil lung disease. Fontaine's Cure Isgttar-mtec- il

to cure a cold In 1 hours. Sold by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

The home-stretc- h Trying to make
jolli ends meet.

When does a man linpasn upoa him
self? hen he taxes his memory.

Always has a pryor engagement the
crowbar.

II is ha 1 enough to break party ties
nit it Isn't half so embarrassing as to have
hem work around under your car.

Dr. Sclli Arnold's Cough Killer is a sure
ind safe remedy lor Coughs, Colds, IJipli
ineriH aim j neumuiiia. Jielore the public
ItJ years. Has saved thousands of lives.
A)o. 60c. and $1.00 ner bottle. Trv it.

Dr. Selh .Arnold's Sugar Coated Uiliuus
Pills iiucoualled for costivtsress. jauniliw-- .
li er troubles. 23c. ''

Dr. Scth Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
I'ordial fur children. lCccoiumciidcd by
mothers and iuncs. 25c.

She "Yes. we had a splendid lime
Inst summer. Four other Vassar glrlc nud
1 look a tramp through the Adlrandacks."
He "Did tho tramp have a good time?''

It Is strange, but true, that a woman
with a new bonnet always carries her
parasol closed.

The household cure for sudden
pains, stitch, cramps and soreness, is the
lloi1 I'LVSTEll.

An exchange publishes the names of
712 women who lave work. This Is Urn
lirst time wo ever heard that going shop-
ping was work.

Angel I lie: "Tho man I marry must be
handsome, brave and clever." Tompkins:
"Dear me, how fortunate we have met."

The beautifully variegated rooster is
the crow mo' of the barn-yar-

No lady should live in ncrnetual fear, and
sudor from the more serious troubles that
soollcn appear, when Dr. Kilmer s Complete
Female Kerned y is certain t prevent and
cure Tumor and Cancer there.

Franco makes a.bout 100,000 quarts of
champagne every year. One million quarts
urn shipped to England and the other

come to this country. Thai's what
makes champagne dear.

A Harvard professor has made the
calculation that If men were really vs Llg
at they sometlncs feel, there would be
room In the United States for oily tio
professors, thice lawvrrs, two doctors, and
a ri'orler on a Philadelphia paper. The'
rest of its Would be crowded Jnto the sea
and hare to swim for It,

Sale ills Printed ef fiiis QfHoe.

This is the Place You Want!!
I have "mnde nway" with my old stock and nm now fully

prepared for the

ALL AND WINTER T
with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2, to $4.
Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

The CORIOTER STOBE,"
LEWIS WEISS,

'iiANK' HTKJSET, L15HIGHTON. PA.
UK i
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WILL Tronic EQUALLY AS WELT,
ON llUUllII BTONY l.ANII AS ON
tUK WK8TEHN riUllllE't. ITH
C.VL1KU OT1IKK HULKY l;i

CAN BE ATTACHED
TO ANY COUJtON WALKING
TLOW l.N riVB JIINUTL3 THII1

IS WAIltl lvrrn v vt
a INUIIliASE THE DlUFT ONT.

fOUNU. SO H1.MPLE A CEILU
stkono ENonaii diiive a
TEAM CAN Ol'EIUTB IT. WILL
lUltN A SQUAUK COflNrjt WITH-
OUT EAISINO THE TLOlV.
ONLY 1'LOW MADE WITH A FOOT
XitSYKR TO START POINT
OP PLOW IN THE
OUOUND OH ELEVATE IT TO
SKIM OVEU TOE TOP OP FAST
STONES. AROUND nOOlS. ETC

llrotnau to nctaa
agent la every town in tlin U. S.

Wiltous and
rrfeca.

E. 3. & CO.,
HAVANA, N.

J. Litzenberger

uuuijwj. m SULKY

For Sale by

The Carbon Advocate
Tales the Lead in

Country Newspapers.
Only

UNACQUAINTED

VWtv r 8 a o n s i UM

'f! lAsZRSZSliZi&i!!"! E.St.Loulj r vi
' ' f " ' ' rsir- -jy.: i.

CK8GAQ0, RQQK ESLAS?i3D & PAGiFBO
roaaou of its central position, closo rolntton. to principal lines East of Chlcasro
continuous linos at tormina! points Weat, No.-thwe- end Gouthwest lo tho

only truo middlo-Un- i in that tranBdSnttnental system which invites rjid facil-
itates travel nnd traillo ia olthor Urcctlon between tlio Atlantic r.nd Pnclflc

The nock Island mala lino nnaVbVanches includo ChicncOiJolict, Ottawa,
BallaLPoorla, Qoncsao, Molino and ttteck Island, in Illinois; Davenport,

Wcshinrrtan, rnlrlleld, Ottumwft. Osltaloosn, West Liberty, Iowa City, Des
Moines, Indianola, Wlntcrset,-- Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrio
Centra and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gnllatin, Trenton, St. Josoph, Cameron end
Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kancas; Albert Loa,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota,; Watcrtown Dakota, and hundreds
of intoxmedlata cities, towns and villages.

THE GKEAT ROCK BSLM3D ROUTE
Ouaranteos Speed, Comfort and Safety to thoso who travel over It. Its roadbod
is thoroushly Its track is heavy steel. Its bildrres am Belli
ctrueturos otono and Iron. Its rollinqr stock is perfect as human skill can make
It. It has all till safety that penlm has invented and
experience proved valuable. It practical operation is censervntive ana mctlioa-ical-i- ts

discipllao strict and oxactiner. 1 ho luxury cf its passenger accommoda-
tions Is uneaualed in the Westunsurpassed in tuo world.

ALL EXPllESS TRAINS between Chicairo and the Ilissonri niver consist
of comfortable. DAY COACIIE3, mapnlflcent PULLMAN PALAC13 PARLOR
and SLEBP1NQ CARS, olefront DININO CARS excellent meals, and

between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

FARHOUS
plcturesquo

Minnesota- -
WjUertowru

IriflianapolW.
Leavenworth,

CABLE,

TI

The Daily Times.

Phimdku'hia is
delivered carriers all
cities, villages .'si'-roundi-

Philadelphia SIX
CENTS week,
boys newsdealers ONE
CLN a is universal-
ly conceded to News-
paper World price,
publishing Associated

News, Quotations Pro-
duce Money Markets
All "World

compact readable form.
is excelled Quality or

Quariuty
pricq.Uy'iriai! months,
One, Dollar. Year,
Dollars, postpaid. month,
Thirty

Address
Uuilding,

THEWunLD.

AND

ABIHIPTI.Y

Wowautag9oil,

forourllbcraltorma

DANIELS

R'Y

La
iusca-tln- o,

bailaitsd.
appliances mechanical

providing

towns

$1.00 a Year.

CEOCRAPHY OP COUKTRY, WILL
THS

Over

A. H0LBR00K,
Gen'l Tkt. U Pan. Agt-- i CHcapi, ,

The Weekly Times.

Sixty - Fouit Columns ol

mngazinc - newspaper reading
matter, crisp, attractive, inter-

esting, instructive. An-

nals the War, active
participants, illustrated; wo-

man's world, contributed
some of best women wmteks
in ameiuca ; The Fash-on- s

; Young People
themselves; Original StorIes,
both short continued ; Top--

ics of the I jme ; Pointed Edi-

torial Comment; Special Ar-

ticles on thousands of subjects,
nud news nre among its
attractions. Terms, an-

num ; clubs often, $15. and an
extra copy to person getting
up. club.

THE TIMES,
' Philadelphia, Tn,

THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE
I tbn fllmnf nnA Minn eriTialla and Ot. Paul.
thl3 route solid Past Express run daily to tho summer ro3ort3,
localities and hunting' and flsliintr rrounds of Iowa nud Tho rich
whaat iield3 and urasinB lands of intcnor Dakota are reached via

A short dcslrablo via SmncacmdKauiiakeo, oifor3 suporior tacnicctncnts
to r70lers between Cincinnati, Lafa70tts and Council Et.
Joseph, Atchlcon, Ilonsos City, Minneapolis, Dt. Paul and Inter-jnodla- te

points.
All classes patrons, especially families, nnd children, from

officials and employes Roclc Island protoction, respectful courtesy and
kindly attention.

Por Tickets, Maps, Polders obtainable at all principal the
United States and Canada or any desired information, address,

R. R.
Pru't Gen'l H'gjr, Chicago.

E, ST. JOHN,
An'tq&TH't'r, Chicago.

fie PSisiaifefpfiia Tiroes,

The Times
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and
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

BetDarr.
From the Ainerlean ABrleultiirist

System In conducting a plcco of work Is

absolutely necessary to Its successful com-

pletion; but why will people insist upon
misapplying this excellent, helpful force,
turning It Into a sort of tether or weight to
hold them In a narrow rut of habit, of
setting certain days for certain duties, nnd
doing those duties upon those days, sick or
well; rAln or shine, oven thousli the sky
fall In consequence? A broom nnd dust-
pan kept handy In tlm chambers and used
as often as needed, and no oftencr, obviates
tho necessity of a set sweeping day, aud
keeps the house In a condition which you
need not ba' ashamed to dlscloso to any
chance visitor. A judicious watch upon
the larder will keep It unfailingly supplied,
so that an unexpected tax upon It may net
be dreaded. One docs not feci the work of
making a "batch" of cookies now, and
and two or threa pics next day, perhaps.
baked while the dinner Is cookinc, as one
docs tho standing for hours to mix and
bake a great quantity of pastry on '"set"
baking (lays, Ity the former method the
fuod'ls altcays fresh, which is another ad-

vantage to be considered.' J "

Order and system Ho not consist In set-

ting apart certain days for certain work,
but In choosing what one's judgment, In
consideration of health ami strength, nnd
contingencies, decides to bs the best time
for doing cacti duty, and then planning
how to do the work with the lenst outlay
of work, with the least outlay of lime and
strength.

The Basil of Agriculture.
Soil is. tlio basts of all agricultural opera-

tions. It Is largely mineral In Its character,
although all good natural soils contain a
considerable, but very varying propoitlon
of vegetable matter, which is chiefly par-

tially decomposed and In the condition
called mould of humus. The constituents
of soil may be tegardctl cither as to their
relative size, or with reference to tholr
chemical characters. The bare fact that
the article wc arc considering is called a
soil indicates that Its particles liave that
degree of fineness that they will retain some
moisture, and that some portions of them
arc so fine as to yield up some of their so-

luble constituents lo water which may
stand in contact with them. Most soils
will, if carefully examined, be found to con-

sist of stones and gravel of various sizes,
coarse sand, fin sarid, very fine sand, pow-

der, vi i y line powder, Impa'pablo powder,
and material so fine that If a spoonful of the
soil be put Into a goblet of water It will
render the water turbid, so that It may not
settle and become clear for several days.
Now, the coarser particles of tho soil, it
will bo apparent, are not of much use to
the plant. It Is the finer portions which
are most readily acted upon by the Influ-

ences of the air snd 'water, heat and cold,
to produce plant food, while, at the same
time, they afford to the seed a soft bed,
and to the roots mellow and favorable
ground through which to spread and In
which to hold.

A Gift for All.
In order to give all a chance to test it, and

thus Iki convinced of its wonderful curative
powers, Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, will be, fur a
limiled time, given away. Tins oiler is not
only liberal, but shows unbounded failli iu
the merits nf thiagrcat remedy. All who
sillier from Cotiylis, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, llrnnrhilis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest, or Lungs, are especially re-

quested to call at T. D. Thomas' Drug
store, and get a Trial Ilotlle Free, Large
Routes 1.

Sell for Hotbedi.
Long before the ground Ii thawed In

spring, soil wi'l bo needed for hot-bed- or
for window-boxe- s, and the provident gard-

ener will see that In the fall a sulllclcnt
quantity of light, rich soil is placed under
cover, to be ready when wanted. A cellar
is a good place to store It. If this soil hat
not been provided It Is often a dilllcult
matter to procure it In the spring when
needed. The soil underneath a manure
heaps or a pile of leaves, may remain un-

frozen and be available, but If this falls,
the best way is to cart several loads of hot,
fermenting manure, to a suitable place In

the garden, and thaw it out in tills man-
ner. It will be slow work if the soil is
frozen deep. Thawing the soil hy building
a lire maybe tried If ata safe distance from
buildings; fences, etc. Sometimes the
earth under a shed will frcczi but very
slightly during the winter. Next autumn
secure a supply in time.

Col. Win. Lotiib Schley, Grand Secretary
I O. M. Grand Lodge, Maryland, found Ked
Star Cough Cure a perfect and certain remedy.
Price, twenty-liv- e cents 11 bottle.

A Month that Tests Character.
The month of February In all latitudes in

the United States Is uncertain. The birth
of George Washington In it has not raised
It In public esteem. In the North It Is a
month to flee from; In the South, at best It

Is a waiting month a month of rain and
fickle skies. A good deal has been done
for it. It is the month of St. Valentine,
It IsdlsVlngalshcd by the leap-ye-ar addition
of a day and ought to be a favorite of the
gentle sex; but It remains a sort of off period
In the year. Its brevity recommends It,
but the "Drawer" would take no notice of
it were It not for Its effect upon character.
A month of rigid weather Is supposed to
brace up the moral nature, and the mouth
of gentleness Is suppesed to soften tho
asperities of the disposition, but February
contributes to neither of these ends. It is
neither a tonic nor a soother: that Is in
most parts of our Inexplicable laud. Wo
make no coiiiplajnt of this. It Is probably
well to have a period In the year that tests
character to the utmost and the person who
can enter spring thioiigh tha gate of Feb-
ruary a belter man or woman Is likely lo
adorn society the rest of the year.

The manager of tho Hon Wayne, Ind.,
GAVf-rrTI- Mr 11 M. ITtilmnti cava l,n li.iu
often read of the wonderful cures effected by
St. Jacobs Oil. Recently he sprained his
ankle, and invested in a cine nud a bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil. The latter proved the I

better investment, us it entiirely cured Ida
ankle.

We would call the attention of ouri
readers to the advertising columns of the
Akvocate, reminding them of the fact
that tha merchant who advertises is ever
awake to the Interest of his patrons.

An untidy person cannot make good
butter.

To brighten store-zinc- rub with kero-

sene.
Medicinal herbs should be dried, put

In bags and labeled.
To remove Ink spots, dip the spotted

part In pure melted tallow, then wash,
Herbs used In cooking should be

pounded, sifted, and put Into bottles or tin
boxes.

Ask your retntlrr for liio Janiea Ucim" S3 Shoe.
Ciiltllon t a mo ilcalcrs recommend Inferior

Roods in nnlcr to make a liir'cr intuit. This lathenriullint Slbtioo
llielr own h fi rlnrlty hv nltcinptluz loImltil upon the rcintntloii of l he Tlelnal.

None ticmiliie niileai tieui luy tills rJlninp,

r jrf s
Mid J In ItutKin, Congress and
cello I 111 ltnmbiM'j, Cmnfmldt
i .imwroiiw, A.osmicnnl

MttitiniHwm I rhiKjunln.
J roini iilonliowto tct this'.v Mwo 111 nn Slato ofs, "sx Territory.ITs?SI ft ti sV os. T rr is. it.

si ..mi-ii-i nor,
UlB.UIItmS3.

Our reletiratrd factory pmdiicenlarBerq,nantltr
of SJch-- nf this unulo Ifmii nny oilier fnctory In thoworld. IliousiimW who wear tlicin wilt loll you thercnsini tryon nsk them. .lA.llKM lllEAVrs' fellHI I O Ii for Iliy a I j iiiinpiironclieil In Durability.

Tiill lines of tho above s'iocs for sale by
LEADING RETAILERS

TiiuoumiouT thi: u. s,
Jan. 20--

Jlffl .Syrup
CURES

K7

WHISKEY
Hrerlullj PMfllcil for

Medicinal Use.

TJii BISI T0M1CI
UNEQUAlEDfor CONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

DIt. K1)V I. WAMJXn. Siir-fi-

in Ciller, National Guanl
r..J, iilir:

"Sly Httfiition was pnJIetl to
vntit KPtntot'P Mult NliNkey hy
Mr. IjiI'V, lirncpjit, I'fJ'nntini,
iin'1 T Tmo .11. n fv- I Kit lien
wlli f.irl1tr rlWt limn nny
li.no I ltd. 1 nm Hcoiiitnrmlinp
,iinr urtk'Ift In my I'Dirtlcc, uiiO
ftml It vciy

EEWAEE CF IKX7A7i:3.
Ct7Tti' Ofiiiihitf lia tl Slunnture ol

CISM.U k UKMKI.M)N
r:-:lU- :f 3tlo. vn Hi l.ftlxt.

(Soto l,riiU f'r tho l S.) J
316, 313 and 320 Raco St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale at Dr Horn

fit" drBit

5
FOR PITCHER'S

Cnstoria piomote. Digestion, nud
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dlarrhccn, rjid FevcrLsliness.
Thus tho cldld is l endeml healthy nnd Its
sleep natural. Castcrla contains no
.Morphine or other nni-otl- property.

" Gistorla Is o well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior lo auy inrscrlpllon
kuowu to me." II. A. Ancimn, M.D..

S3 Tortland A e., lirooklyn, K, V.

" I use Cnstorlo In my prnctlce. and And it
specially adapted to utlcetlons of children."

ALIX. ltTOlKKTHOX, JI. I).,
10S7 d Ave., Now York.

Tna CiNiAun,pa, l&l Fultont,, K, Y.

ficlit. art ararra, l.nt thona who wrlla to.SiliionA(i...l,nr(l.nl1. M.I.. tl ...!tnee, full iDriumatioii alioul work which
tb.y r.a do. ami Ut. al Lom,ttiat will pa jthem from to to S2.1 Mr dar. floraa l.nw.

earned over Slin a day KIthrrci.)otiri;oroM. t'apiial
not required. Vou are started free. Tlioke wboilart .1 euca
ara aUolulel fura of ouz Ilttl. rortuoea. Ml U bcw.

ff J a L' K fi fi tMimrrs,
ti"rnthe mcitil

HGERMASf ASTHMA CURErlftVAlC,
aitifk, iiifiircB romfurUl U tU.vFlftlOctl ruritt uliirn all m Imp r.n t,,, r.ii

Hn wniiir Jr truiltpi. Mm nith ii lt
kjurcU fllfctrilln nil Cl'UAlIl.t:

U pcrmkttcnU curtj m. Eefcr to mo i cy Uait, '
IU. M. lull. SI tt a.J...

I mDlirtly reitortd u beUU Ij CernAD AitLaisRi

ucrin. aiiunii ( urt li Wjwi iuo i.riU If CUCf

'Mj pbtlclia rcoommonrlttl Geratn Atttbit Curt, lit0urd IBI." Utt.M.L. Tttiick. LunUuJtrrt, till, i
ThtfMMtU f i:tUr LttUn CI. i.L i dmciktt

fan at It. h

tribt at 6 c. ami H I , or rent 1 y ioll on r t S
tor i'nce. 'iml irt to tny aUdrt-N- . turf!

TO C0H8UIPTIYES.
Tho undorelgned having been

liculth by slmplo ineiuis, nftei
suirerlii"; for buvcral yt-iu- wit h a sovcro
lung nllcctlou, nnd that dread disease
Coiisuuiiitlun, lis anxious to inuko
known to his fellow sulTerers tho means
of euro. To thoo who doi-ir-o it, ho will
cheerfully tend (freo of cliarf,re) a copy
of t!-- o jirescriptlon used, which they
vlU flmlft6urecuro for Consumption,

Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Maladies.

Uo hopes nil sulTerers will try hie
Remedy, hs It will cost them nothing
nnd may provo a blowing. Thoso g

the prerp-iptlo-
u, will ileaso d

dret.8, HKV. liDWAIlU A. WlIOX,
Wllll.iintlurt, Iviuja Co., Kcw ork.

Wit WANT ,00 ntOIIR HOOK
AUJUNTa'AObliLIjOtJU MtWUOOK.

t; r. B. W00SV1ZS, litSecret CUifotr.O.SltlctlTt Carts.
op Tim Ol

DCPARTMCNT.S
POST-OFFIC- E 2?viceA New Piok Just Ptmusttcn hr an offltlal ef

over 15 years' experience In tlio Hecret Norvlce, Id
one Mujrnlacrnt Jtorsl Octavo Volams of nrar 000
luges and clccanlly Idutlraled by tho beat MtltU In
tho country with

iaa Kitpitnn nvniUTiifng.
A tlirlllln? record of detection to the V. B. feet!

OHleo cmDr.icinaKicueoi ,renarr.
fal Exnloitt of Post-Oi- l Inspectors la liio iJelea--

Pursuit, and .., iinkk.u ik. n . m.tlon, Cap 111 IWUWI BV, UU U
Malls ; torllicr wldi n ininplote description of U
many means nun coinpucnicn contrivance . ia
wily and iiiiscrtipnlous to defraud the pablia: alaa
anacciiratniiccnuntofths ,
FAMOUS SI'All IIOtlTB FUAXTBS.i

In which tho.tuuVrhSil cnt.ro charge f Ua pra- -'
paratiou of tlio evidence for tho government

WANTED.J2I
In tterJt toirii tlicro nre Toil mnttcrs. MntchasU.

Mechanics, larmi rs, l'rof..?lotnil Men, and boa.
dreds of puople lio Kilt bt gift to gtt IAU tKrilllmf
look-- 1 1 is how having an nuparaltcd aalo: if a Jti tu
ti'jtt to a'l. Men and M'omoii Agents making fra
flOOtoJ'tOOamontlie.i-llr- . Wo want an Mentis
tvcrytownalilp in tha V. tf. and Canada. Kf--
llvclnsficftons so that Asr 1'Er.soN witk ibis phas
nomcunl sclhii book, can become a tuoctufulAgtnt.

A"o Gmixtl'toi xtfiaUr-cr- . Areata are meeting
with unpam'Mttl tuccest. Xirl)Utanct no Alnd-rane-e,

as wo glvo Sjwlul Ttrtm to pay FrdgMT.
Iicmembcr, wo glvo vou the exclusive, sale ef thai
iiook In ti rrltory nesl);ncd yon. Write for onr lanja
lllnstrtti'd Circnhirs, coninlnlnj fall partlcnrara.
St'dal Ttrm to Accnts, etc., acnt freo fo U. Ad.
Jr'ss immediately the I'lililljlirrs, 0
iyiNTEU&C0.,Sl'KIN0nFXD,HA5S,,

Formcrlof 1 I.t rt ford, Conn.

jjiobi j.trerai lotma. uneqaalcd laelUUL
tirj, ('inrvn Niit-rr- l dinblltaM

; HEEL'S IU7R1IED CIRCULAR S

Ae.C IR1TF Inn H
1 MTJK ' . " --T.rvr.. e.

I Th CvAiai 1 UUHMIE. s,

tllsa EntiriM.
K
SK..i.3;;i

psrr,iTUPri
satin units, BAaSSrv W?c"

mm RUPTURE
Btmplo, if, rollab o and a jwrfoct retainer. It lanot a Truss. Horn Day and Mahl andrrceonco foreotten. bend for circnlar JtlmBntnla from crulefnl autreren. Ihl.Tiv
ErfiVin '.rJlUV Cenl' Medical aSe: BiI?b1?b5

.Hi.3i.,rM,m"ut..,rfa klmla of
Sn.ln'dli':.1S""e"- Woacnln dlevaMia anTprl'
U.B....UU,.. hi umia aoii nmi.ia our spoclaLtr lla

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exaGt cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Ro.well & Co.,.

Newspaper Advortising Duroau,
10 Spruoo St., New York.

Bend ICots. for lOO-Pnc- je Pamphlet.'

A CASKET OF

to any person who vf HP show it to
and lend us oidera.

per Irjr,QtI&
salaiykiid cxpcuecanld there who pre-

fer salary lo commlerloi, and their
n sul.ry raleo'n.to

75 pen Month
the third, and

$100 per Month
the sixth mouth tlicy are' villi us, If they

prove pruueicut salesmen.
Full liiformatlnn villi ho stnt yon free

about ivo-- that yoacan dnnnrl live at borne,
vlierevi r j ou arueltunied,lhatvii piyyorr
from S5 to $10 per dny. A nnmher liav.
carucd over t23 In a day. Until eexes, all
sees. 'J lio ctriinro of a life tluie. Now la
tlio lime. Fotiunca are abaotntily sure for
tho workers. 'Qive your l'nct Ofiico aud
Biprcra itdilrcs", mid htatovhat paper, yoa
saw Pds adVLitlFCiuentlu. Addrtsa,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
SO Washington St.,

BOSTOET, TtirLSS.
Ciniiirr --'.I, is.su cm

hmfimh teimhn Worh, Mt la
OlWlur i &U& dud Eoziaei k Btv WSsl

Bend for rtlortraladMIT." 9 cn vaiaiocaa.

rtr?'rSSv',Sa2f
fiddress A. Jur'AKJf

asaaTusiszuzu sja i.'i;:gsrg

FI CFrt VI AM ASTHMA CURE I

i InatanUr relletes tha moet violent attack, and 1
A Insures coiuturtabla aloep. SO WilTISU fr UK. D

MH l.lKlleinx um lit Initiation, ita action I. lm- - U

n ruediita. direct and certain, and a care t thai
firuMilt in all curable cwa. A alnsie trial cxm.l
Wriiias the immt akrjitical lMcofcoo. and l 00 H

uoi anr animo-- l. er i.r m.ii. nirnpia e rre i
Ketamp nr. iLM inr t MA.M.
Iinv37-sln- i '

AFFLICTEDwUNFORTUNATE
A.ftor all otlioia fall connult

321) N. 16th St., below CUlowhill, Phlla., Pa.
UO ycam experience In all SI TCI 1 1 t)fe.i&e!.

rtlorc those weakened by early IndUcrc
tiont i latl or write, AtU ice free ami Mrfrtly

llimra: ii a. m liU ,anl 7 to 1 vvalngs.
December 25, 18i-- iy

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
) t. ltitrly T.nro nn1 Me My concent rttfrt. Onconnca
Is Mnnli a r.M'inI t.f nny oiher klnil. U U trlnly a
n(Hi(.:no to plcn w ftli fxl. NotMnjr on twrtli ll

1 take lit tu lay lite It, ll riiret chicken cholera mikJ aU
.. 1... . I.u.ia I i is ll. uilkt In a.M Illllal.

ftm'l, f I Ha htx nna cxpn pn paw, ior
UIl. 1. b. JOU.N&O.N X CO., Jloitou, MUM

A GENTLEIMi,SffofS
vous Prostration, Seminal AVcakneen,
l'rcinatiiro Decay, ami nil tho ovil ef-

fects of early Indiscretion nnd youthful
folly, is anxious to niako known to
others tho bliiijiloinodoof solf-cuis- To
thoso who wish and will glvo him their
symptoms, ho will rend (freo) by ro,
ttiru mall n cony o( tho recipo bo6Uo
WBsflilly used in his casa

Addrebs in confldeuco, JAHK3 W.
PlMiMiV, 13 Cedar Bt., K. .


